Ue report the cas e of a 19-1!1onth old African boy .born from par ents with clinical and iDIDunological features suggesting prodromal acquired iDJDUDodeficiency syndrome (AIDS). He showed early failure to thrive, generalized l ymphadenopathy, bilateral parotitis. Later he developped persistent interstitial pneumonia, persistent oral thrush and mild hepatosplenomegaly. Immunological studies showed hyper IgG level (3.2 g/dl), reversed T-helper/T-suppressor tN/TS) ratio (19/68) and T-cell defect (cutaneous anergy for different antigens , depressed in vitro response for concanavalin, phytohaemagglutinin and Pokeweed eritogens) , Open lung biopsy showed interstit ial nodular lymphocytic infiltrates on optic micros c opy and cytoplasmic particles on electron microscopy which are of uncertain origin. Recently . th e two older brother s were investigated. The oldest (6 years) showed chronic parotitis, hyper IgG level (4.7 g/dl), reversed T4/TB ratio (18/49) and depressed in vitro respons e to mitogens. The second (5 y ear s ) showed slight parotitis, reversed T4/T8 ratio (29/32) and depressed in vitro response to mi.togens , Both had normal chest hays The clinical and immunological presentation of the three children resemble that of infants with AIDS-like syndrome described by others in the USA . We s ugge s t specific modes of transmission could be involved in familial acquir ing of AIDS (transplacental-route, breast feeding, or other routine close-contact). Si nce April 1983 we conduct a pro s pec t i ve su rv ei l lance s tu dy for RV i nfecti on in our referral 6-b ed in tensi ve and a-be d sp e ci al ca re nurseries. From ea ch pat . .f ecal speci men s on admis sion plus 3x weekly a r e examine d for RV by ELISA techn iqu e ( Rotazyme). From April to Sep t . 198 3 we observed RV in t he stools of 31 (I7.l';) of 181 neona t es . In the majori ty o f ca s es RV was de t ec ted bet ween the 1 st and 5th day o f life and RV ex c r e t ion l asted from 1 to 3 da ys only . Careful analysis o f clini cal and labora tory data rev eal ed that all 31 neona tal RV infections were totally asymptomatic. During th e first 6 study months re covery rates remai ne d cons tan t , but there was no communi ty outbreak. Pre l imi nary data during our RV season (winter months) i ndicat e increased in cidence al so in neonates, but cl early RV related symptoms or signs were never detected . In our experience neonatal RV infection 1s ra t he r common but of only short duration and extremely benign. It is suggested that both nosocomial spread and immunologic protection might explain th es e observations.
